Stream temperature is a fundamental physical characteristic of rivers, influencing biological productivity and water quality. Given the implications of climate warming for stream thermal regimes, it is an important consideration in river management plans. Energy exchanges at the water-air interface, channel geomorphology, riparian vegetation and advective heat transport from the different sources of discharge can all influence stream temperature. A simple mixing equation was used to investigate heat transport and to estimate daily mean and maximum stream temperatures on the basis of mixing groundwater and near-surface flows from riparian wetlands as end-members in a peatland catchment. The resulting data were evaluated against energy balance components and saturation extent to investigate the importance of riparian wetlands in determining stream temperatures. Data fit was generally good in periods with extensive saturation and poorest in dry periods with less hydrological connectivity, when reduced saturation and low flows increased the relative influence of energy exchange at the stream-atmosphere interface. These findings have implications in terms of climate change and land management, where the planting of riparian buffer strips to moderate water temperatures may be less effective when saturation area is extensive and hydrological connectivity is high.
INTRODUCTION
Stream temperature is a critical riverine water quality characteristic, strongly influencing biogeochemistry, ecological productivity and species distribution (Isaak & Hubert ; Malcolm et al. ; Caissie ) . It is principally controlled by hydroclimatic factors (e.g., net radiation fluxes at the atmosphere-stream interface) and modulated by landscape characteristics (Caissie ) . Landscape effects on stream temperatures have been a research focus, including the effects of shading (by riparian vegetation and topography), elevation and channel morphology (Mosley ; Imholt et al. ) . Recent work has also considered coupled heat transfers in groundwater (GW)-surface water systems to assess how spatio-temporal dynamics in the magnitude, connectivity and thermal properties of various runoff sources affect stream temperatures (Kurylyk et al.
).
Interests in energy exchange and heat transfer have focused on riparian areas where energy exchange processes have greatest potential to affect stream temperature (Garner et al. ) . These include vegetation shading (Brown et al. ) , GW inflows (Constantz ) and hyporheic exchange (Birkel et al. ) . An important part of many headwaters are wetland-dominated riparian areas where GW discharge is strong and the water table is close to the ground surface (Ingram ; Geris et al. ) . High GW tables create areas of dynamic saturation that can expand and contract, depending on antecedent hydrometeorological conditions (Dunne et al. ; Birkel et al. ) . The spatial extent and connectivity of such riparian wetlands determine the water sources generating stream flow and the relative importance of near-surface flow (NSF) paths and GW inflows (Dick et al. ; Tetzlaff et al. ) . Under wet conditions, riparian wetlands are strongly connected to the stream network and the saturation zone may expand to upslope areas (Blumstock et al. ) . Such saturation zones form extensive areas for atmosphere-water energy exchange, away from the channel network, affecting the thermal characteristics of such runoff sources (Dick et al. ) . In extensive riparian wetlands, up to 80% of annual streamflow can be generated from NSF paths (Tetzlaff et al. ) , which may have a significant influence on stream temperatures (Dick et al. ) . Given the spatial extent and downstream influence of low order streams, the implications may extend beyond headwaters (Bishop et al. ) . To date, there has been limited work on the importance of such saturated areas in catchment thermoscapes.
This research gap has implications for river management decisions. Recent interest has centred on riparian areas, where management has focused on creation of buffer strips, to improve freshwater quality and the aquatic environment (Osborne & Kovacic ) . The ability to focus riparian management on specific areas as 'hot spots' represents its main attraction, given it is likely to yield the best cost-benefit ratios (Hrachowitz et al. ) . Riparian areas have been the focus for re-forestation as resiliencebuilding measures to mitigate climate change which is projected to lead to an increase in temperatures of over 2 C 
STUDY SITE
The Bruntland Burn (Figure 1) deeper GW, and its temperature range decreased with depth (Dick et al. ) . 
DATA AND METHODS

Hydrometric
Modelling and analysis
A two-component mixing equation (Kendall & McDonnell ) was used to explore the extent to which stream temperature variations could be explained by mixing NSF and GW inputs to the stream. We hypothesised that the ability to estimate stream temperature would relate to wetness (i.e., saturation area extent) and atmospheric energy inputs. Daily mean and maximum stream water temperatures T S were predicted using the water temperature, discharge (Q S ), and flux end-members representing NSF (Q NSF T NSF ) and GW (Q GW T GW ).
For the temperatures of each flux (T NSF and T GW ), daily means (or daily maximum) of the NSF and GW temperature measurements were used. The sensors chosen to represent the end member were selected based on previous analysis (Dick et al. ) , which showed the loggers to be representative of the end members as defined by this study. They were specifically chosen as the NSF was highly variable and the GW low variability. The non-parametric Wilcoxon signed rank test was used to assess the temperature difference between stream loggers, and showed no significant difference (p-value ¼ 0.97). Therefore, measurements from the logger at the outlet were used for T S .
The NSF observation site was specifically chosen as it was the closest to the stream location where most NSF fluxes from the saturated area occur (Soulsby et al. ) . The four NSF temperature loggers were not significantly different (p-value ¼ 0.05) (Dick et al. ) . For GW, recent work (Scheliga et al. ) has shown similarly damped thermal regimes in four deep GW wells, therefore, the GW spring shown in Figure 1 was deemed representative as an end member.
GW and NSFs water fluxes (Q NSF and Q GW ) were impractical to measure directly and are temporally variable; therefore, we used modelled estimates from a tracer-aided conceptual model of Soulsby et al. () . The model simulated streamflow Q S , Q NSF and Q GW from conceptual storages representing the riparian saturation zone and deeper GW. It was calibrated to stream and soil water isotope data, soil moisture and GW levels (Birkel et al. ) .
To assess uncertainty in the modelled fluxes from each landscape unit, the 5th and 95th percentiles of the NSF and GW flux estimates from the calibrated model (from 500 retained parameter sets) were used.
Importantly, we also estimated a daily time series of the spatial extent of the saturation area in the riparian wetland, using an algorithm based on precipitation, antecedent wetness and a soil moisture parameter over the previous found a strong link between soil water, GW, and stream water chemistry and GW level for the same catchment.
Data were analysed for the whole period and by meteorological seasons (summer: June-August, autumn:
September-November, winter: December-February, spring:
March-May). However, as the period was two years and two months, summer 2012 only comprised July and August and autumn 2014 only September. Our analysis was therefore extended to include the greatest variability in hydroclimate.
To assess goodness-of-fit between measured and estimated stream temperatures, the Nash-Sutcliffe (NSE) and Kling-Gupta (KGE) efficiency statistics were used (Nash & Sutcliffe ; Gupta et al. ) (as they compare the mean square error to the variance) along with the root mean square error (RMSE) and coefficient of variation (CV). We also used the Spearman's rank order correlation test with the estimated daily mean and maximum stream temperature data to assess the correlation of the difference between daily measured and estimated temperatures with the saturation area extent, GW levels and energy balance components, in order to evaluate their potential influence.
This analysis was conducted for the whole study period, each season, and for saturation extents less than 12% of the area. The hollow points are the outliers.
RESULTS
( Figure 3(b) ) was similar to modelled NSF response, reflecting the dominance of overland flow from the riparian wetland in generating storm runoff (Figure 3(d) ), when the extent of the saturation zone was highest (Figure 3(h) ).
The driest spell in the study period was summer 2013 ( 
Measured versus estimated stream temperatures
It was evident that stream temperatures were not fully described as a simple mix of GW and NSFs in the two- As the study period was characterised by highly variable conditions, we also analysed annual and seasonal periods.
The NSEs were lowest during summer, when stream temperatures were usually underestimated, with negative NSEs and high CVs (Table 1) In the autumn and spring, the model fits depended on wetness. In autumn, there were generally very good predictions with high NSEs (Table 1 ). In contrast, spring was more variable; in the wet spring of 2013 NSEs were high with 0.72 (mean) and 0.75 (max), but lower (0.3 and À0.27
for mean and max temperature, respectively) in the drier spring of 2014 (Table 1 ). In short, the two end members adequately estimated stream water temperatures during wet conditions, but other factors influence stream water temperatures during dry conditions.
Effect of saturation extent and atmospheric energy components on model performance
The correlations (Spearman's rank order) of the difference between measured and estimated temperatures for the daily mean and maximum temperatures with various energy balance components are given in Table 2 . Results showed that there was no significant correlation with the saturated area extent for the whole period, although there were significant (p < 0.05) positive and negative correlations for wet and dry periods, respectively (Table 2 ). For the entire study period, net radiation was most strongly correlated with the difference between measured minus estimated data, with poorest model fits in periods where net radiation was highest (e.g., summer 2013 and summer 2014). However, there was a significant (p < 0.05) negative correlation with GW levels, i.e., during wetter conditions and high water tables, data differences were lowest. Latent and sensible In the wetter winter period 2013-14, predicted temperatures were best when the catchment was wettest, punctuated by periods of low saturation extent, lower connectivity and overprediction of stream water temperatures (Table 1 and Figure 5 ). Consequently, there were strong positive correlations (∼0.62) between saturation extent and differences between measured and estimated data; with differences increasing as saturation extent decreased. Correlations were also positive between measured and estimated temperature differences and GW level during the winter (e.g., 
Influence of riparian wetlands and hydrological connectivity on stream temperatures
We have highlighted the importance of the saturated area extent in riparian wetlands as a proxy for NSF contributions to streamflow and the resulting influence on stream temperatures. This was reflected in the close relationship between riparian GW levels and the extent of saturation, when the water table reaches the soil surface (i.e., when GW levels are high, saturation extent is also high) ( Figure   3 (g) and 3(h)), even though the GW response was more sensitive and dynamic than the saturation extent algorithm.
Previous work at the site showed that high riparian GW levels indicate high connectivity with the stream network (Blumstock et al. ) . Hence, there were similar patterns of correlations in the difference between measured and estimated temperatures and GW levels and saturation extent, with differences lowest when the water level was highest and the extent of riparian saturation was greatest (Table 2) . During warmer periods in summer, when the saturation extent was reduced and connectivity limited, measured versus estimated fit was poor, due to increased influence of incoming radiation, which is a major com- 
